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The centenary program call for
one million tither. one million
intercessors, one hundred thous
and life service dedication and
tie raising of one hundred and
twentv million dollar to rehabili
tate and prosecute it missionary
enterprise throughout the world.
Latest rejs-jr- t from the mainland
tell of the assured succes of the
movement in all its department

For thi movement the Terri-
tory of Hawaii i asked to raise
seventeen thousand dollars and in
return will get during the next
five years for tie expansion of it
work here the sum of six hundred
and thirty thousand dollar. The
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lulu have been merged into a cam-
paign for forty thousand dollars.
The home in Honolulu i now car-
ing for Korean, Japanese. Filipino
and other dependent children. The
Kusanah Wesley Home was the
first of it kind to be started in
thi Territory and ha had so
many appeal of late for the ad-

mittance of Oriental children
from the plantations that plans
have been made to treble the pres-
ent rapacity which, will enable
them to care for about two hun-
dred children.

The Island of Oahu will be can-
vassed by Methodists, from Hono-
lulu and for the other Islands
Mrs. J. Wesley Thompson, wife of
Judge Thompson of the Iiig Island
and Mr. Klinefelter, acting super-
intendent of Methodist work for
this Territory, will make the can-
vass. The combined budget js
meeting with hearty favor every-
where. The first subscription was
for $2,.100 from the Island of
Kauai.

Arrangement have been made
to take Liberty Bonds in payment
of subscriptions.
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Complete Simple Compact

Hawaiian News Co., Ud.
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Centenary
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HOTEL LfflUE
(The Fairriew)

Tanntv tro elegant rooms
la Ms;a hulldlrn

Thret Airy Cottages
Cnivlne unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr,
Proprietor
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Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Goods of aD Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start '.o save and

that time is NOW.
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Sayings Department
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Non-MilM- e! Alroliol, Strychnine,
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cury Ant!rplic T1)lt, Lyiol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gaioline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poitonout or
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Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

The right Kind of

WALL PAPER
BEAUTIFIES

the
HOME

We have the hdvnt and most beautiful designs
of the season's oflcriiiRS - with Prices right.

Let us send you samples - --

letter yet - Come in at your first opportunity
and look them over.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials

1C0-17- 7 So. King Street

Theo. H. Davies & Co., td.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

Sporting UckmIh Fishing Tackle Firearms Ammunition
Safe

Harness

-

Refrigerators (Jpark I'lues
Varnishes Brushes Oils
Saddlery Hoofing Trunks

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY
Toilet Supplies

GOODS
Stationery

Honolulu

Flashlights
Greases

Suit Case

etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

I AGENTS FOR
t Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship line

J Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished in regard to any
1 of our lines in which you may be interested.
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